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Conrpetiti ve quotations
plarrtirrg material production at

Sl.No Items Approxirnate Quantitv
Mango grafting 72000 Nos

2.

3.

Jack grafting I0000 Nos.
Lasnew grattlng | 0000 Nos

,4 Nelligrafiing 5000 Nos
5 Sapotta _erafting 25000 Nos.

Intending persons/firrxs may send their quotatiorr with separate rates for each itern to the
Dearr' College of Agriculture, Padannal<l<ad - 671 314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should
state tlre rates (item wise) at which tliey are willing to undertake the work to this College. Taxes and
duties if any, rnay also be slrown separate Iy.

Tlre cover containing the quotation should be superscribed "Quotation for graftworks', The
quotationer should furnish EMD for Rs. 2,000/- should be remitted ar rhis office by cash / DD along
with QLrotation in favour of the Dean. college of Agriculture, padannakkad.

The last date of receipt of quotations at this office is at 2.30 p.M. on 27.0j.2021.. The
qLtotations will be operted on the sarne day at 3.00 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or t6eir
authorized representatives who rnay be present at the tinre. Late and incomplete quotations will not be
cotrside'red. ln case the date of openirrg of qLrotation is a holiday. llre sanre will be opened on t]re next
r.r ork irrs da_r .

Satisiying all other corrditiorrs, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. The successful
qLlotationer should under-take tlre work within 7 days on receipt of work order. Security deposit 5 %
o1'the total cost should be rernitted at this office before effecting work and Income Tax if any s6ould
recovered fronr paynrents n'ill be collected therr and there. Tlre Dean has full powers to accept. re.iect
or postpone the quotations without assignirrg any reasons. Payment will be effected bv means of
Cheque drawn on State Bank of India only.

AII Covernnrent Rules on quotations will be binding on this also. Furlher details, if required.
can be had frorn this office orr all working davs during office hours. Corrtact No: 0467 221A6I6.

Dated: 07 .A7.2021

OUOTATION N,OTICE

afe invited by the undersigned for the service of skilled srafrers for
Col Iege of Agriculture, Padannakad.

sd/-
Dr. Mirri P.K.

DEAN
lo

Norice Board (College and [-arrn)
Vi I lage Offi ce. N i leshrvar/Karrhangad
MLrnicipal Offi ce. N i leshn,arlKanhangad
KAU Website (Collegqy'RARS pilicode.

Copy to: l. Srnt Anc1, ppsn.is. Asst. prof. Farm ilc. (lF I).
2. Sri. Anoo.j S.S., Asst. professor. Fanl i/c (lF II)
3. Sri. Suresli Babu Karayi. Farm Superintendent.
4. Sri. Rarheesh p.. Farnr Manager Crade I (lF ll)

//Approved for issueil


